Museum of Science Overnights

Ever wonder what happens to the Museum at night? The Overnight Program allows Cub Scouts and their adult chaperones to discover science in an entertaining, educational, and interactive way through hands-on science activities, a Theater of Electricity Lightning! show, science demonstrations, an Omni film, time to explore the Museum, and much more. Plus, where else do you have a chance to sleep under a dinosaur or a giant grasshopper?

Dates for 2019 – 2020

Decide on a date as soon as possible. Spaces fill up quickly.

- **Saturday, November 16, 2019** – [Check Availability & Register](#)
- **Saturday, January 18, 2020** – [Check Availability & Register](#)
- **Friday, January 24, 2020** – [Check Availability & Register](#)
- **Saturday, January 25, 2020** – [Check Availability & Register](#)
- **Saturday, February 01, 2020** – [Check Availability & Register](#)
- **Friday, February 07, 2020** – [Check Availability & Register](#)
- **Saturday, February 08, 2020** – [Check Availability & Register](#)
- **Saturday, February 29, 2020** – [Check Availability & Register](#)
- **Friday, March 13, 2020** – Cancelled
- **Friday, March 27, 2020** – Cancelled
- **Friday, April 03, 2020** – Cancelled
- **Saturday, April 25, 2020** – Cancelled

The price per person is $68.00.

50% deposit is due at the time of reservation for Packs.
Full payment is due at the time of reservation for Families.

Final Payment and Pack Roster Form due dates:

- Exactly 1 month prior to event (example: Attending on Saturday, November 16, 2019, form due on October 19, 2019.
- In order to pay or make any changes to your reservation, you must login to your existing reservation.

https://mayflowerbsa.doubleknot.com

Museum of Science Overnights Resources:

Pack Roster Form – Due 1 month prior to overnight. Please email Lisa Olson.

Overnight Survival Manual

Overnight Chaperone Guide

Overnight Meal Options

Dietary Information for Overnight Snacks

Questions? Email Lisa Olson